
No. of Plaint cJ Jo 
VANCOUVER 

IN TUE SUPltEMI~ COUH~' OF CIVIL .JU8'l'H'B, 
llo(den ,1t T'ictoria. 

SU11MARY 8UIT. 

'Botweeu ('_./'~ / /;,...._ ' --0 .../ ,..___, Pla.iut.ill~ 

' ' Defornh111L 

Issue~l by lea,:yc of the Comt 

§, J, )Yt-y- ll You u.re hereby 8uw111onotl 

to appear at a L to he hohlen at 

~n~yof. 1st,, 
at the hour of o/ in the forenoon, lo answer 

I ' . J~ tpi-C,~~f-

to a Claim, the particulars of which arn hcrcuuto annexed(*). 

day of 

Dehl or <'!aim .. lo 
I 

Cost0fSutumofo1} 
:ind Service. J /2 lo 

Paying in .. ... 

J 2 

18 j t:J 

Registrar of the UourL 

(*) H'!tcre tho a111<>w,t of the claim dou not cxc .. cdfo7/,11 ~/1illi11,11s, 11/ter "clain1," strike out a,~ 1vo1·~l8 "the ptirt.icul:u·s oi' 
which a.re hereunto f).llllexetl," a1ul ~late alwrlly tlw ~11/,~ta1ice Qj the l'la1m. 

N.B.-See N otico n.t Back. 



~==========::::::c--::==========="""'===:-=;;;:;;-:=====-=:-::::===::_-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=::===-=-=-=,::.:===================- - - ---- - ~- --

NOTH'f:.-H ~-011 nre desiron• of conf<•«inl('lhe Plnintlff's claim. yon mum ,Jeli\·er yonrconfession to the Registrnr of the !'ourt five clear d,1~·s bPfore tho da~· of nppearing to this summon~: but ~·011 maJ· enter your confession at ,111~ time hcfnre the ,!ny of appearing, Fnhject to the payment of further rostit. 
If you nnd the rt11intiff n111 ngrec ,1~ to the omount due and tht• mode of p,,yment, judgment nu1y n.t nny time before the Oourt ilny be entered uy the llc•ti"tmr of th1• ('onrt. Jn ,\ hich cn~e you and the plaintiff must attend nt the Regi,tror's office for that purpose, and no ottorulencc by rithcr of~ 011 will be nccc~~ary 111 the Court. 
If you ndmit the• whole or 1111~· part of 1ht1 Plaintiff's dcmnncL hy paying into thc olHco of the Rcgistn,r of the Cour1 at tho Court House the 11mo11nt ~o 1ul111itted, together with tho eostR, proportionnte to the amount you pny in, fhe elCllr dnyr hcfore the <111,1· of appc111·1111cc, you will avoid ,my furth~r co~ts, nnlc,;s iu cose of p11rt payment, the Plontiff, nt the h~aring, shnll prove 1\ denmnd 11gr.iust you cxci:cding th.- :.<um so paid into ( 'ourt. 
If you intend to rely on as a detence. " ~ct-off, infancy,. CO\'crturc, or a stntnte of limitations, you must ghc notice thereof to the Registmr of the Court five clcnr days lwforc the dny of hearing, nnd _l'OUr notice must contain the pnrticnlu."1·ij rcctuired hJ the rules of the Conrt. You must 11180, in 11ny of tilt' abow cnaes, thou llclh·er to the Registrnr 1\s many co11lcs, as thc·1·e nre opposite pnrties, of the notice null particultlr~. uud au aclclitional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a ~et-off, yo11 must. within the same timc, alS'o ,!cliver to the ltc~btrar n etatcment ol' the particulars thereof. 1f your defence be a tender, you must l'"Y into Court, before or nt the hearing of the c,,u,c-, the amount you allege to hM·e bel.'n tendered. 
Notice of defence riinnot be received unlc-~~ th11 fees tor cntel'iug and tranlJmitting the same be paid ,,t the time the notices nre given. 

If the debt or claim exceed lh-e ))<mnds, .mu nll\y have tbe cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the sni,l office of the Registrar, two clear da~-~ at least lwfore the dny of trial, and on pay1J1cnt of the fees for summoning, nnd p11y1,hle to ~uch jury. 

Summonses for witnesses 1111d the production of documents mny be obtaineci nt the Office of the RcgiAtrar. 



NOTTCE.-If you nre desirous of confossio<>"the Plaintiff'"s claim, yoo must ,!elirer yo11r confession to Uie Registrar of the Co11rl 
five clear d,,ys before the tlay of nppearing to fhis summons: but ~-011 mlly enter yonr confession at auy time before the day of 
appearing, subject lo tho pa~·mcnt of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can l\gree K~ to the nmoont due and the mode of payment. judgment may at any time before the 
Court d.ay be entered b.1· the Regi,;trar of the Court. In which case yo11 and the plaintiff must attend at the Registrar 's office for 
tho,t purpose, and no nttcndcncc by either of you will l1e necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or 1\ny part of the Plaintiff's denutnd., by paying ittto the office of the Registrar of the Court at 
the Court Ilonse the amount ~o iidmitted, together with the costs, proportionate 

to the amo1rnt you P"-Y in, fh·e clear dayr before the day of appenrancc, you will avoid any further costs, unless in et\se of pnn 
payment, the Plantiff, tit the he,lring, shall pro,·c"' den111nd ugainst you exceeding the sum so pnid into Court. 

If you intend to ?"ely on !13 a dele11ce, " set-off, infancy,_ coverture, or a. statute of limitations, you must giYe notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court lh'e clear days before the day of hearing, and your no lice must contain the partic11Ji,.'1·d required by the 
rules of the Court . You ll1ust also, in nny of the above cases, Lhen deli\·er to the Registrar as many copies, as there nre opposite 
parties, of the notice and purticulllrs , 1111d au ntlditional one for the use of the Court . If your defence be a sci-off, you must, within 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a st,itcment of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pll.y into 
Court, before or at the hen.ring of the cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered . 

Notice of defence cannot be rcceiYecl unless the fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt or cfa.im exceed five pounds, you umy ba.ve tbe cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the ~n.id 
office of the .Registrar, two c!en,r days at lca~t before the day of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to such 
jury . 

Sullllllonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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